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first wentor.h'e fieriunnance ni Ptlf.Brilliant Soprano lh 11 U CariK iiUrruii a La ij.jiie mr,MUSI CI CI n U, Apart from bowfrr. !e
Lillian (,'iah Say a

to Wear 'Km Lona
and Itc Si risible

in Snappy Vomcdyj
MtUt at Malta h

rianint, Composer
and Mimic Teacher

IVi kJitlU 111 VllldU4il.s won wide aJinirfiti (on
rrrf inser. Iter pfronl sumBy JEAN P.DUPFIELD.
unj tier in g.vit itrt poth en the

roiiftrt nsg and en the nper

Tun.

hfd Qin() will i.eirr hung l' if..Mf- -

in thiniUr, N'ir will thy lir.iig
inotiiitf itttne iiii(. (If i ..tn si,
rvity si houlJ tudy l.rr own .ar-- I

itnUr at v If ot liratity and tt.-ni- .i

to lilriid her ib'ilu wlili Ilut slil.-So- ,

I iurr "nwkf ('' whin im
Hoiking li.txte ihe Mitu-14-

. K'.iit.e
i ail 'kit' til it (.Im-- Inn it kli!d
he I'oulmeil to ibvoiatiuK tlt- - litt'r
led iiluttd liou-- r on ihe lull
iMinuii'a I .in- - should hkmiii wnh the
brillMin y tti gi-o- In ilih. im
imitation, mi iimii.t how ihverlv
d.inr, can le ailtiii.ii.-- . Hv tin tone
yon have rillur tomluJril lb.it J'iii
ruber hair lraine or idd (.i.tuuniil
I'm nriihrr, lut I do tike old IiimhU
best, even old t!oihe.

t ought litany new i.nr aiiue well,
it i .i lonii that I just l ite in tell.
Mir jur k'm bin wraiiut; ilil. iu.
trr I ,it HI l''17rfild it l still do.
iit vrijr itrviir. ,

The akv uf a yjnunit lu. imihiug
whatryrr i do with it trnivr. to
my iniiiit, tiount am thin,? are
mtiili I'M) f.rnn( thte il4 u he

lightly ilucarded (or newer ttnuK.
I nuke my own li.it, and i am

not loatiginw? about it rithir.
The ;rraiel of a'l d4uie In

his win Id i to he i.uui.'r tjlilc- - and
there' a aweet joy in llu- - old ibtlu
I li.it just bfviiine a uit of one's
el(,

llashy rtoihr. ahoit akitH ami
boldied hair lr. I had mv luir Imh-- I

ib4Nl, Her voire, a pure anprano
iff ui"ivl '"!''. l!ot her tn Uke
i h gh without rflort. ller diction
m I fntiMfi.it un ' tt ptional. No

j ocl the atngt are mumbled or de
I formed. The f r niadf Ju
ifUar her rnot ringing notes, Thu
I U inhtite singers irldoni earn. For

rU)iig at the Nulla l.i.t week
w.i a well known ri who i the
1 ionciit of the broadening and flf.

, xatitig cilfit o iiiiuif, P not nifiriy
I iitiri4i i'n public .y the new emit-- j

lKit.itu.ti the hi in ulna' from Kn- -'

Norway, hpaiti ami the I'mied
.sl.ue, Inn !ir I1111I1U priigr4ins con-tiaiii-

tlicc nitiileriu villi r!aic
j miiulirrs.

By LILLIAN GISIt.
Wry liprt kii are an almniuu-lio- n

hi the '',H of MiMiiaiikiiid,
Likewise ailken atH'kiiit!. That

U, if one hat lcnly ( the olJ.f
I"" if akiru in the wardrobe

thut will anver fur ordinary ur-H- r.

And if the weather i ccld
anil damp, woolen hosiery it rtlt'r-abl- e

(or comfort,
I like l' keep my leg warm dur-iu- il

the wittier and 1 wear woolen
notkiny. . for di'rf. 1 liavrn'l

I II v --
.

II I"t..i,f ." are ill miny ini.ti give their
tiearrn.

Mi Ronuine's eonfert to be giv-
en at iUf Municipal auditorium on
March .W. will be the lat concert
f.( the scries sponsored v the Onii
In Hutinett Wonuu's club. Those
holding tickets not jdreidjr reiened
will have in opportunity it make
reservations for this concert on the
Ut three djs preceding the

wv c( Ihe tr.n.ijior iTHK J ii every language are
idiom. trr.mii and nun.
I ipffrh which reiu.e l' lend

Ihrnurlvrt to ready anniiUiion in
ether ngue. Kvery Meuture ton.
taint pome riirsioii whuh ar

jrif at ill when oiirl
through i forrigil nitil'illll, ViM i

fhfttmlt enough, but in pnriry the
poor transcriber's wmgi are at4)t
ieatini against the iron ban o(
ihyilim and fhvnie, Thee ire thing
hat fry iranaUtnra' soul.

Tin? word "month," (or instance, I

i.ot a trrm in I'ngliah, though
it a favorite word in the tier-ma- n

Ivrie litrrature. Consequently
the line iv Heine that would older
v ie read "Maiden with the Small
K'ed Muuth" becomes in the Kngloh
erion( "Maidm with the t.i o

Ko)'." 1 Im i comparatively ray,tut there are time when a grunt
donation it dd limit to the point
i i itpoksiluliiy.
Tor iiMtame, in Victor Hugo'

pofiil, "Oh! Qu.mil je don." the port
v beloved ta appear, at Laura

d to IVtrarh, beside hi roiu--h the
; vhile he Meep. In Lr, Theo.

J akrr'i Tnsliili version all goe
v eil up to the end of Ihe firt Manra.
1 reely translated, t his might read.
"Aud thy tireath, touching me in
racing, would raue my iyt to part
in a smile," Dr. Baker aidejtrpj
thu: ,
"Ana h".1lr lew, .t ihy bfasthlnf passo'e iaiTwill Nil tr.lnr ma
V! Iir.'i (Might."

jsKrnr CApjTE 3V Muntinl N I !.n Klton Kmr from ilia t'i.lvr-li- y

tu'hnol of Mut In Uneoln. ha
opened a aiudlo for Instruction tn
fluio pUytpc In th rVhrnnller A

a a roiiiHj.er he i becunnng
one of the rtprecutativc writer of
the country. Her Tanlaie I'as-toia- l"

(or onlicfira iiunihci shows
the wide scope tf her ctlorts. She
even liiu to her credit two operettas
which lave heeti given in Chicago,
llrr Ming alo are hcing mug iy
Mu lt ariixt a Charles W. I lark,
I Ne Arcu.lt. Kalph Leo and many
other mi..h!cs.

Mine. Sititkuw-Ryde- r coniantly
i prepariiij; artit pupils for the coin
cert siage. She devotes two day
each week In her teaching and gives
two proirion;il iltluit each year
in Chicago,

A large part of aline, Ryder'
are in connection with the

toci'id- - hhe makes for the player
piano lihiary. In .her recital in con-

junction with the
arranged front the orches-writtc- n

for two pianos and concerted
numbers orranRed from the orchef.
tral scores which, otherwise, would
he iinpossililc. without two artist.

Cow-Iioy-
s Sec Hflie

lUbe Daniel, the dahine film

Mueller buiMIn. hr It may h
finimt on ThursiUy of trh week,
Mr, hale anil two r-- tiU ai1vane1
tU'Utit. Mif t.llllnn llee.t and

Kften Tanner, will appear In an
flute ri'lml In the audi-

torium of thia tiullillnr. 1314 DoiIr
atre-et- . on th aftrnonrt of Thura-da-

Miirch !. it 4:10. Aa a fluta
rerlial in a decided novelty In this
city, ih rvent ia enpfeted to rt

rM notice. Admlalon la free.
The following program will be per-
formed:

verltwnnt Ota T. Gaub'rt
Twrt yiui-- s and Piano.

fianl laare In K Minr Pr4Nocmra ip. t. No. S ..Chopin
tia Tenner,

Srtneta Ns. 3 ,, ItsniM
Valea (epilto Howe
AnaelouA .. Teeeaid

SI Is Rm-I- .

Tha Whlt Wln.l Kranis
Tha aiiy lrk (for e ...., C"
Tha Wren itar pirroln) .....Demsre

ilf. Fair,
Seberia from Oranl Trio K. Walrkler

Three Flute.
On Friday evening. March 24,

Betty Carpenter, a tkliool giil
blond, make her debut vs a

liar in "Burn 'Cm Up
Barne," flaying opposite Johnny
Mines at the Moon theater thi week.
At the sweet little girt who falls in
love with the boy who was born
with a silver spoon in hi mouth,
Betty cret te a stir that lends a thrill-
ing touch of romance to the picture.
hi lil at t'r lFhl"M iiuiliioi'iuiu .M i r. h
17, itt S . in.
l lrMtU'-"r- r ltiiitirk

Irttttea II, Until.), rli:,it man
Voxal Huhia Tn knry Imuh

..I, I,. M..IMy
TIlK l.t Itnx.i i'f Hllli" f .

'I' 'I..(lirtf. MiH'M
Miu Mrii W .. M" l.mii.' M. i ry,

Ai'i'tilnhnlh"!,
Violin a.-l- iKi,n.,it:a Mam-.in-t i'..in. Vi i ntin.

Aci'oiiipiiiiii.i.
Virl Pn!. RI.-Ir,- )

Mr, Uerul-- M'nflrj, Miti Jl i'r.n , ,

Aonio.inii.
Address

Wltl'ain poiiLlnir.
Venl Knlit IrlKh Alri.
Mih Mario llraly, Mr. Ilnrlt, A
Irish Jik

Ml llrl. ll l tt,'.
Vocal Solos r.unkii uf iMinl.t.. .......

V. Hliil.rnril
Jly I,i,vo I An Ai'lititux. .1. V. SiKiifuril

tla Murlo tinat, Mis KlltiilnMh
l'iaan. Afromimnll.

Mala Trio (KolwieiD .

Jli'nry .Mo.ire, Kimni t Jloore, t'liatica

Mar. hrvced into Arizona rcceiitTy1 he was douht!e. rnd ran-c- d more h:noc aiuoiiK the
tm ere,ary. The rsigeiiciet ot' rhymer and tune do not alwaxs conduce, to

4"

I'tifiipuiii hers than a "o wester."
When the pretty actress arrived

in J'hocnix to make scenes with Jack
Holt for a furthcoming' picture, there
was an immediate run on the tooth- -

aime. .Margaret Matienauer. con

hnith and toothpaste market hv 23
cowboys njore or less not particu-
larly addicted to this pernicious
habit. The Phoenix barber shops
did a land office business combs
were at a prem un and the driver
of the stage to i,iocnix was swamp-
ed with order for various toilet
oils intended to increase mate at- -
I rartivenen.

ward exactness.
The poem beginning:
"I.ehn' deine Wang' am meine

Wang. " pounds very poetic and
musical in the original, and inspired
Adolph Jensen to write one of the
loveliest songi in the entire litera-
ture, A literal translation of this is:
"Lean thv cheek on my check,"
which fails obviously to conform to
even the mildest uses of poetic con-

vention, and again substitution be- -
i comes necessary. ''Oh rest thy

cheek against my own'' is the favor-
ite version.

Such phrases as "Meine Huh ist
bin" and "Ich grolle nicht" have
caused numerous translators to
stand on their honorable heads in an
effort to find euphonious equivalents,
and the best expression one
transcriber could find for faul Vcr- -

s laine's rapturous crv "C'est l'huere
aVxiiuise!" was "Dwell, perfect hour!"

h!c a of working up to a climax, that
the raising of the sacred cup in the
Lands of the priest it the dramatic
moment the "great moment'' in the
tervicc. All leads gradually up to
that episode of intense interest and
adoration and afterwards recedes
therefrom..

Mr. mith demanded to know
where, in the Evangelical church
service, was the note of climax-wh-ere

the "great moment'" of
highest religious intensity. He made
dramatic pause upon this point and
held his hearers with another in-

terrogative "where?"
The dean of one of the university

music schools was heard to re-

mark, sotto voce, that "it might be
when the collection plates were
fassed." Hut he was frowned upon
by his immediate neighbors, and
Sir. Smith went on to say that he
bad never been able to find such a
point, and further that it was in fact
more usual to furnish "material"
(musical and otherwise) to "fill in"
the allotted time of service, rather
than with any idea of correlation and
harmonious blending of the religious
and musical phases.

Mr. Smith made a passionate plea
for better understanding' and co-

operation between ministers and
choristers and urged the great need

Biggest Event in Omaha
This Week Outside
the Auto Show Itself

tralto, will appear in recital at the
Auditorium at 8:15 o'clock under the
local management of the Tuesday
Musical club. The membership sale
of seats will open Tuesday morning,
March 14. at the box office of the
Auditorium. Members may reserve
five seats onlv in addition to their
own. Extra tickets may be iitir-rhas-

at the same time. The puh-h- c

sale, will begin March 17. The
box ofnee onens at 9 a. m.

Mr. H. P. Tarker. critic of the
Boston Transcript, paid Matrenauer
an eloquent tribute when alter her
appearance with the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra last season he wrote
the following article:

"Mmc. Matzenauer sang with a
strange, dark beauty of tone, in tex-
ture like to the pi'e of some thick,
warm velvet, steadily sustained and
moulded to the contours of the music.
The gentle lovliness, the tender sen-
timent of Brahms' song have sel-
dom stood clearer. With like beau-
ty of tone, discretion of means, fine-
ness of feelinar for music, text and
the art of song. Mme. Matzenauer
interpreted the two songs of Schu-
mann. As life and work through re-

cent vears have mellowed her. so she
has refined upon herself.

"N'ot within Ions-- memorv has

j .'he requirements ot meter force thei translator to pad out Godard's
, phrase "J'at tant besoin de ton

amour, which simply means J have
such need of thy love" to read, "In
bitter want I need thy love," thus
adding a strange cast to the poetic
thought.

"Opera in English" is the slogan
of a considerable number at the pres- -

fnt limp, anrt onora in V.nclifih we

tcaxiWommiliood
.The Bigotiy, Selfishness, and
Tyrannical Rule of a Man

;

S. PROGRAM 3
1 from Fimor1'nate

AveMarie'-Shubor- t

j

of more carefully planned musical
programs with especial stress uponundoubtedly shall have when good

operas are written to English texts.
A new translation of Wagner's

"Lohengrin" was made for last year's
performance at the Metropolitan, and
while we know nothing of its merits,
we know that they did not prevent
the production from slipping back
into the original tongue this season.

singing actress in or out of the opera
house declaimed Brynhild's mono-
logue with such sustained beauty of
song, with such depth and heigth of
tragic passion. With reason Mme.
Matzenauer's hearers lingered to re-

lease in applause their answering
emotion."

The following musical program
will be given Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock in the Diet? Memorial Meth-
odist Episcopal church under the di-

rection of Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, or-

ganist and director of choir:
Organ prelude, "Andante in D'..E. Silas

Mrs. Pitts.
Anthem, "Come, Let Us Worship"..

Fr. Hlmmel
Solo, "I Sought the Lord"

Stevenson

"Tristan and Isolde lived long
enough in the English version to per
mit King Mark's question ,!''hy in
hell should I bmer to become ia- -nr--. i;nous. Jn Per romance trom .the
"'tales of Hoffmann" Antonia is

Mr. F. F. Pitts.
Quartet, "Thpre' a Friend in the

Homeland" Kayser
Mesdamea K. v. Layror-k- . Pale Dan-son-

Messrs. Merle Hendrlckson,- - F. F. Pitts.
Duet. "Savior. Breathe an Evening

Blessing" Dibble
Mesdamea E. V. Laycock, Dale Dawson
"Intermezzo" Rogers

the selection ot hymns, i wo cases
in point (which Mr. Smith vouched
for, as having occurred in his own
experience) served to illustrate the
lack, of this necessary forethought.
The first, an occasion of the gradua-
tion exercises of a school, "many
eager young faces upturned and as-

sisting in the singing of the, hymn."
which was "Come, Ye Disconsolate,
Where - 'er Ye Langtushl" - The
other, a morning church service, the
baptism of infants having just been
completed, and in this instance the
chair favoring all by the rendition
of the Specially appropriate text,
"When Ends Life's Transient
Dream, When Death's Cold Sullen
Stream Shall O'er Me Roll!"

In c6nclusion, Mr. Smith deplored
vigorously and with all his heart the
"near-jazz- " class of music common-

ly used in most of our Sunday
schools today, this being only a
little worse than the other extreme,
which he termed "milk and water
pap."

He demanded of his hearers how
in the name of goodness they ex-

pect the youngsters to care for any-

thing musically better outside the
Sunday school as long as they have
what we are now giving them, in-

side it.

The vocal gifts of Margaret c.

the American soprano,
though very real, are not her only
charm. She has besides them rare
and brilliant qualities, vivacity 'and
brilliancy, and, better still, "person-
ality." Though she has not thus far
sung many roles in opera in Ameri-

ca, she has in Paris won distinction
in such leading parts as Manon and
Louise. Here she is chiefly known
at the. Metropolitan as probably the
best Musette heard there since the

Mrs. Pitts.
Quartet. "The Shadows of the Eve

ning Hour" Ashford
Solo. "He That Dwelleth in the Se

cret Place" Macdlarmld
Mrs. E. V. Laycock.

Quartet. "In the Shadow of Hl
Arms" Bosford SfcuMlletrffatirttAnthem. "The Lord Belaneth

: J. F. Pearls 9A Snappy, Peppy, Thrilling
Automobile Romance

Organ Foatlude, "PraHudlo from
Third Sonata In'C Minor"

Uullmant jmt shows M OM.Mra. Pitts.

Here is the program for Ben Feature ComedyStanley's second Lenten organ re
cital. Trinity cathedral, this (Sun
day) afternoon, 4:30 o'clock. Choir
assisting:
1. Grand chortjs in inarch form, Al-

legro Maestoso. Trio. Fugue....
Gultmant

Bigr Time Vaudeville and

Photoplays
4 SHOWS DAILY 4

11:30 Continuous 11 P. M- -

4 Days Starting Today

I. (a) Preludlo Clarambault
(b) Andantlno , ....Lemare

3. Fantasle In E Minor Stanley

maVle in a standard edition, to sing.
"Flown away has thy fair turtle"
w hich' is supposed to be a translation
of "Elle a fui, ia tourterille."

Rut why worry about the slight
differences that exist between a tur-
tle and a turtle dove?

And in Granados' opera, "Goyes-cas- ,"

the chorus is allowed to sing:
II vetjr difficult to RueM
TM cnur8 of love, we must confess.
This Is a pretty mess! Hi, h, ha, hal"

With the t we are in
full agreement, and find the laugh
entirely justified.

Roy K. Moulton in the New

)SaysEvening Mail:
a couple of grand operas

Slioutediin English the other night.
We used to frown upon foreign op-

eras
EecauBe we couldn't get the lan- -

guage
But when, Jn opera.
A high note happens to come
On the word "horseradish,"
Or "hemstitch" or 'sodamints,"
Or "vegetable oysters,"
Or "suspenders,"
The singers were brave and made it;
But if they keep it up

, Their careers will be short.
Scratching the throat with a garden

rake
Ts pleasant exercise by comparison.
It is no place for a nervous person.

Lena Ellsworth Dale who attend-

ed, furnishes these notes from the
national music convention at De-tro- it:

,vi On the last day of the convention
, "spoke Prof. H. Augustine Smith,

director of the department of fine
arts in religion, Boston university,
and director of music and pagean-

try, Chautauqua. New York a long
title, but Mr, H. Augustine Smith

s well "worth the money." He
is a live wire with all the electricity
working and the sparks flying all
about. f

He said a few witty things, several

startling things and many true ones
the last, of a nature to make the

church musicians do some serious
' ' thinking. His subject, "Vitalizing

the Worship and Music of the

jf Evangelical Church," was treated
v.ith masterly ability and vitality.

He said that the Roman Catholic
church arranges its services with
greatest skill and effectiveness that
the entire ritual is built with the

. "My Sweet Repose" Schubert
B. Minuet op. 40, No. 8 Salome

A St. Patrick's day entertainment
under auspiceg of Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Division No. 1, is to be

and BROWNIE

IMS HEROES"LlScisWMLfl

DM IMG COMING NEXT SATURDAY

Wallace Rpid,M S. HART
In

"White
Oak" QloriaSwansori O

olliott Dexter Jt)ihmqtiwie,in

DorftTell
Everything !'St. Patrick Day

CELEBRATION

Friday, March 1 7th
Irish Songs, Favors and Dances

in conjunction with

Dance Championship
OF OMAHA

THE
OR. BENJ. F. BAILEY

New Hats just unpacked combining
all the quality and chic you would
hope to find in millinery ordinarily
priced at much higher figures in a
special sale Monday that adds much
to our fame for value-givin- g.

$3.95 andup
Every new style, color and fabric is
represented in this great collection.

Remember, Your Credit Is Good.
. Millinery Dept Third Floor

SANATORIUM
Lincoln, Neb.

WTNCHELL SMITH'S
Tori ali Times la 5eirThat r,Famous Hay ( h,eBeo,

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated, in their .own

grounds, yet entirely distinct, and

rendering: it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-

ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l
diseases, no others being admi-

tted; the other Rest Cottage being

Special Old Erin Musical Program

CARL LAMP'S ORCHESTRA

A tale of a tangled love and
a new commandment for men I

A picture that thrills with livel
sensations and charms with its
fashion and beauty.

A Great Play A Greater Picture

2 WEEKS 2
Starting- - ftext Sunday
a the Son Theater Empress Rustic Gardendesigned for and devoted to the

exclusive treatment of select mental j Photoplay
12, 2:30, S, 7:30, 10f i : . 1AJ..1Icases requiring ior a ume wamuui

wi and special nursing. 1417 Douglas Street


